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-1Q«H C'.539Ù in MáW York on Saturday dull
at %i y>i-
-Got'toù close:! quiet at 33ia33j¿ for mid-

. diing ;«at>a 1200 Bale*.
-lu Liverpool cotton closed active with'

.ales t 15.000 bales; uplands 12jd; Cricans

12, delila".
«ney s»y Loudon stockholders of the old

line are ".lia urbed" at the French cable.
-The .ca-making colony of Japanese, in Jil

Dorado Couuty, California, is getting along
laeiy.
-A little child named Flinn was awfully

bnrnod in New York on the 18; h instant, by the
explosion of a kerosene lamp.
-Tno F.onda L9gislarore sat bnt three

weeks in its late excra session. The members
have a vearly salary and not.per diem pay.

'

-The Loouon Tunes deems it impossible to
keep the Chinese ont of this country, as well
M impolitic, and considers them a safe ele¬
ment of assistance in colonisation.
-Hore .han a dozen Philadelphia [clergy¬

men have united in the determination to at¬
tend no more Sunday funerals unless the ne¬

cessity is certified to by a physician.
-Tho death of Hon. Isaac Tonoey, of Con¬

necticut, formerly Attorney-General nader
Polk, and Secretary of the Navy under Bu¬
chanan, is announced. He died at Hartford,
on Friday, in bis 73d year.
-A man committed suicide in England a

day- or two ago bf throwing himself under a

railroad tram. On his person was found a

number of the securities robbed from the New
York ooeau Bank some time ago.
-The Memphis Appeal intimates that the

subscriptions towards the Chinese immigra¬
tion scheme set on foot by the late convention
do not come in ss rapidly as expected. Of
$100,000 necessary to make np the capital of
Che society, however, $fl*>,000 had been sub¬
scribed np to the 21st.
-A railroad is about to be made through

the wild region known as John Brown's Tract,
ir» tl» Adirondacks of Western New York. The
region flss been accessible only to hunters and
adventurous sportsmen heretofore. The road
lp to pass from Saratoga Springs to Ogdens-
burg, cutting the great wilderness in two.
-In Chicago, on Tuesday and Wednesday,

the arguments were resumed in the Ecclesias¬
tical court on the motton to dissolve the in¬

junction lately fawned to arrest the proceedings
tfisT Cfttkt BevTcbartes E. Cheney. Proba¬
bly no decision will be arrived at for s day or

two.
-Workmen, in overhauling the"old fort st

St. Augustine, Florida, discovered several sub¬
terranean celia, or prisons, each of which con-

tamed along iron upright box,' and s human
skeleton m irons. It is supposed these were

refractory Spanish soldiers, or perhaps priso¬
ners' of war, who were incarcerated in these
sweat boxes and lett there to die hundreds of
years ago.
-The Prussian government is the only

E uropean,power which owns s bosse in Wash¬
ington for the permanent usa of ita legation.
IWs .beheved that this example will bs speedily
followed by -the Bastian and British govern¬
ments, and that stately paltóes will be built tor
them in the,American capital, similar to those

they own in European capitals, for the accom¬

modations of their legations.
-The Cunard steamship Russia, on ber last

outward trip bom Mew Tors: to Liverpool, is
claimed to have mad) the fastest time on rec¬

ord, viz: Eight days four boors sud forty-five
minutée. "lo this trip she beat the v -o tia, who
bsd made the fastest tims on rarard, either
way, by two hours and a-half, that steamer
having made the run in eight days seven

hours and fifteen minutes, A vote of thanks
and s handsome testimon i il were presented to

? Captain Lott by the passengers on his arrival
st Liverpool.
-The Cincinnati Enquirer, the lealing De¬

mocratic organ of Ohio, don't like the platform
of the California Democrats. It says: "We
can te ll these California Democrats that negro
suffrage is a fixed fact, and that the Southern
Democrats, nuder s new organisation, are

using it with success, and that the Chinase ste
cpming, and that it ia sheer nonsense to fight
them ia California with Democratic resolutions.

- Haye these California Democrats heard of the 1

Pacific Railroad, and wno budt it? Tnia Cali¬
fornia platform is the stupidest thing oat."
.
-A Washington letter says : "The fact that

tbe proceedings in the Yerger eourtmarfial in
Mississippi were sent to Washington for re¬

view does not necessarily imply s verdict of
murder in the first degree. I General Ames, the
commander of the district, it should be borne
in mind, was in Washington when the court
adjourned, and Colonel Barr, the judge advo¬
cate, brought the papers North to have him
review them hère-. Bat for the taot of tue*
being here the papers would have been sub-
milted to bim in Mississippi. Whatever the
finding, no sentence will be executed until
siter s decision upon the case by the United
States Supreme Court. Ibis was the under¬

standing * ben the agreement was entered into
betseen Yerger'a counsel and the Attoinej-
General." w
-One of the most heroic deeds on record

was performad on Saturday last by the fiteman
on he westward bound mail train over the Or¬
densburg and L. O. Railroad. As the train,

^
nuder full headway, was approaching a cross

*

lng about a mile east of Malone, New York,
the engineer discovered a child, about two
years old, on the track. He at once eouaded
the whistle for "down brakes," snd reversed
his engine. The mother of the child, on hear-
ing the whistle, ran screaming toward the
track to save it, but the fireman, W. Lavan way,
seeing that she would be too late, leaped from
the locomotive sod, running ahead of the train,
snatch od the little one from the track just as

the wheels w.-re about to crush it. When the
mother saw that her child was safe, she utter¬

ed one loud cry of joy and sank fainting to the
ground. ;.
-The New York Herald, of Friday, in its

more. reDort for the day previous, says : "The
market for Soatbero bonds was steady and
dull with little doing outside of the Tenues-

secs and North Carolinas, thi 'beti' move-
ment in both cf tbem seemed to touch bottom (1

cu ia anernooa, lox pnudtt became muru ouoyiut
to «futía tau clone ot oaoioeso in tn» Lung
It> m. Soaib CaroliicB WJTO heivy, but tbe
bonds on tbe market aro too few to attempts
'bear' attack.*- A short interest in these
securities would had to a very dangerous
'corner* should the 'bulls1 wish to make our.

Ibe following were the closing prices of the
Southern list : Tennessee, ex-coupon, 63i63¿;
do., new. 57..574; Georgia sixes, 8-t.»&}£; do.,
sevens, 91-92; North Carolina, ex-conpou, 57a
38; do., new, 50Ji52; Alabama e:gbts, 93atW;
dc, South Carolina sixes, G6a67; new G4i65."

-In New York, the otber day, the law of ad-
v -Lismir waswoU elucidated. The publisher
of a dai'y paper sued the Standard Life Insur¬
ance Company in the Supreme Court, before

Judge Fkhian, for a bill of $773 on account of

advertising. Tho company resisted payment
on th? ground that they had authorized but
on* insertion. There was no proof, however,
oí this. There was no order to that effect on

thc bul, and tho company did not attempt io

deny that they saw thc advertisement contin¬
uing in the paper aud failed to countermand it.
When an advertisementis received in a publi¬
cation office without the number of insertions
m«.rked upon it, or the cost of the io^rlion
paid for at the time, the publisher os S iow

nothing of the wish of .the advertiser rcapest-
iug the number of insertions desired, and an

be can do nothing until advised by him wbo*e
bowness it is to attend to the matter, he can

obargc for every insertion given the advertise¬
ment until ordered ont.
~
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Congressional ttepresentatlon Under the
Census of 1870.

The newspapers of the North are begin¬
ning to disons* with mnoh interest the
effect of the nex' census upon the appor¬
tionment of Congressional representatives
among the States of the Union. It is ad
milted, on all hands, that the changes which

must be wrought in the distribution of poli¬
tical power will be ont of all proportion to

those which have resulted from any pre¬
vious census. The abolition of slavery,
taken in connection with the operation of
the Fifteenth amendment, the adoption of
whioh is now deemed almost s certainty,
will materially inorease the .proportionate
representation of the Southern States, by
including the whole oolored element in the
oosnt of population. The West will siso
show s great gain, and, if the apportion¬
ment is continued upon the same basis as

st present, the New England and some of
the Middle Sutes will lose s number of

representatives. Should the population of
the Union come up to the Census Commis¬
sioner's estimate of forty millions, the basis
of representation would be about one mem¬

ber of Congress for one hundred and sixty-
five thousand of population. Suoh s basis
wonld tell heavily against the States in
whioh the population has increased but lit¬
tle. Maryland, for instanoe, though having
her basis inoreased by the abolition of

slavery, would barely, if at all, escape los

ing one representative. Newspapers in the
States whioh will thus lose s portion of
their influence in Congress are suggesting
varions plans to oounteraot the reduction.

Some favor sn inoresse of the number of

tem of representation based, not on popu¬
lation alone, but "population and wealth, "
whioh would require still another amend¬
ment to the constitution.. Sinoe the very
foundation of the government the proper
apportionment ofthe members of the House
of Representatives has been s delioste snd
knotty problem, the main difficulty being to

adjust the representation so ss to make it
as nearly equal aa possible, and st the
same time to keep the House from becom¬
ing too cumbrous anj unwieldy a body.
One of the vetoes of President Washington
related to this very subj sot, and ever since
the matter hss at intervals been s bone of
contention in Congress, according to the
shifting comparative fortunes of the sec¬

tions and the several Slates. In 1850 the
number of representatives under each cen

sos was fixed at two hundred and thirty-
three, the apportionment to be ascertained
by dividing the number of the free popu¬
lation of the States-adding three-fifths of
the slave« in the slaveholding States-by
two hundred and thirty-three, the produot
of suoh division determining the ratio of
representation for the several States. To
the States having the largest fractions an

additional member was assigned to make
np the requisite number of representatives.
Tnis spportionment was still unsatisfactory,
and in 1868 the number of representatives
was inoreased to Aro hundred and forty-
one. It is gratifying to know, that under
the new deal that will follow the census of
1870, we of the South are certain, in any
event, to be invested with inoreased in¬
fluence in the Federal legisla'ion of the
next decade; sud should the expeoted tide
of Chinese immigration prove as full snd ss

rapid ss msny of ns hope and believe that
it will be, who knows bnt that the Mongol
may yet be of service to ns in snotner ss-

peet than ss s mere tiller of the soil ? Pass¬
ing strange, indeed, wonld it be, if the mad
toi icy which the fanatics of the North have
sneeeeded in foroing upon the oountry,
should at length reooil upen themselves, by
strengthening the bands of those whom it
WSS designed to cripple, and turning oat to

be, as regards the wronged and long suffer¬

ing South, a blessing in disguise.

THE great soire in regard to the threat¬
ened exhaustion of her coal fields, at which
a'l England stood eghast a few years ago,
has at last been, in a great measure, allay¬
ed. So appalled was John Bull at the
oroakings of the wiseacres who predicted
the catastrophe, and the consequent ruin,
if not the total extinction of the British
people, that a Parliamentary commission
was appointed, with instructions to make a

thorough and scientific examination into
the extent of the coal supply of the King,
dom. For three years the commission have
been at work, and it was announced the
other day in Parliament that in another
year they would be able to present their
report. They have spent £20.000 in their
surveys and examinations, and have oom

ploted their work in one district-Bristol,
Somersetshire and Gloucestershire - and
are now able to state that in tnis district
only one seventy-ninth part of its store of
coal has been taken out, enough remaining
ko supply the demand, at the present rate,

tur 8V0U years. Al lúe same elate or laings j
exists ia toe ether o oat dis tríete, and as

"

is impossible to feel any very deep solici¬
tude as to what people in the year of our

Lord 5769 will do to keep warm aid to ran

steam engines, the Britishers are greatly
relieved, and think that they can now afford
to pooh-pooh the awful anticipations of Mr.
Gladstone and others which had lately
given them so much »Urra.

WE ARK told that the efforts of the coUon-

oonsuming nations of Europe to increase
the production of that plant in India, Egypt
and Turkey, have failed entirely, and that
the United States will find a satisfactory
demand for all the cotton that oan be rais¬
ed in the South. It is calculated that
the English cotton manufactories had dur¬

ing the seven years after 1861 increased in
the same ratio as during the five preceding
years, the hands would also hare inoreased
to 120,000 over the number employed in

1861, whereas the factory population is
now 50 OOO less than it was in 1861 From
this fact it is argued that India and Egypt
did not fill the deficit caused in England by
the stoppage of the importation of Ameri¬
can cotton.

THE times must, indeed, be sadly ont of

joint when the State of South Carolina oan

afford to let the lady teaohers in her publie
sohools suffer for the want of the meagre
pay that they have so riohly earned. We
call the attention* of Governor Soott to the
letter on the subject printed in another
oolumn. Cannot something be done for
these deserving ladies ? Where ii hamp¬
ton ?_
ELECTIONS are to be held to-day in Ken¬

tucky and Alabama. In the for uer State
a Legislature and a State T rea suver ar 3 to.
be chosen; in the latter memhers of Con¬

gress only are to be elected. Tennessee

brings her protraoted canvass to a olose on

Thursday next, in the eleotion of State offi¬
cers and a Legislature.

Ctoltiltil
EDUCATIONAL,. MADA IK A. QI»AI

and Mr. and Mrs. O. W. ALEXANDER are de¬
sirous of devoting sotes portion ot the bummer va¬
cation-August and September-to Private Instruc¬
tion in English. French, German, Mathematics and
tbe Clasaici. Lessons will be given either at their
residence, No. ll COMING-STBEEi'.or at he hornee
of the pupils. For terms, Ac., apply as above.
August 2_mwf3
UNIVKKSI1Y OF VIil«I>IA.-THK

Session of this Institution commences annu¬

al!/ on the first day of october, and oontlnues, with¬
out interruption, till the Thursday preceding the
four h of July ensuing.
The organisation of the Institution ls very com-

ple-e. embracing extensive and thorough oour-ea
of instruction in LIl'EKvTUKB AND SCIENCE,
and in the Professions of Law, Medicino and Engi¬
neering.

1 be expense of the Academic or Law Student, ex¬
clusive of the cost of text books and clothing and
pocket money, amount to about $366 per ses¬
sion ol nine month.'; and of the Engineering or
Medical 8tudent to at>oat $395 of which sums, re¬

spectively, (230 or $230 is payable on aa mission, and
the Guian e In the progress of the seaaion.
For details send for catalogue.
P O., "Univ rsity of Virginia."

8. MADPIN,
July 24 Imo Chairman ol the Faculty.

A s II i ."< G T O N COLLEGS,

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

PRESIDENT, GENERAL B. E. LEE,
A TUTTI PT * VTTT.T. COSES OT PSOFESSOBS.

THE NEXT SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 16TM,
1869, and elotes Jai e ¿5tb, 1870.
In addition 'o the regular Collegiate Course, th«

Professional schools of Law and Civil and Mining
Engineering, are in tull operation.
Necessary expenses, from $300 to $875.
For catalogue, address J M. LEECH,
Joly 19 Imo Clerk of Faculty.

Pistilnttis if CopartHtrsljip.
AJOT1CK-IHK PIRM OK H. H. H A fi¬
ll Yr Y k CO., Merchants, io flneopolis Village,
Char'etton County, 1- hereby «Tstolved by m ut aal
consent,by th- withdrawal of H. G. A V \N T.one of the
partners. All claims against said firm «ill please be

Sresented within the next ten days to H. ti H A HTEY,
lonck's Corner, Nortbeas ern Railroad, and all per¬

son« ibdented to the firm will please ra*ke payment
to any one ol the partner* either ot whom are au¬
thorized to receipt for the same.

H. H. HARVEY.
Joly 31 S H. G AVANT.

IR TH K DISTRICT COUKT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.-

JULY ThBM, 18fi9. - I* THE MATTES OF
E. M. SEABROOK, OF HLUPFiON, s.e., BANE.
RÜPT-PBTHION FOR FOLL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANK nUPT Y.-ordered, That a
hearing be had on ihe TWXMTTSIH SAT or Ac OUST,
1669, at Federal Courtbonse in Greenville, H. c.;
and that al creditors, fro., of said Bankrupt appear
at said time and p ae ., and show cause, If any ibev
rac, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted. Aud that the locoud and third meetings
of Creditors of «¡ii 1 Bankrupt will be held at the
ofû e of J. C. CARPENTER, Esq., Registrar or Fir.
and Second Congressional Di-tri. ta, 8. C, on the
THIRTIETH DAT OT JUXT. 1869 at 12 M.
By order of the Court, the vSddayof July. 1869.

DANIEL HOhLBEOE,
Clerk of the District Court of ne U. f. for s. C,

July 26 m 2

IN THE DISTHICf.' COl KT OF THU!
UNITED a l'A I KS FOB SOUTB CAROLINA.-

JULY PERM. IHO9.-IN 'HKMATTEILPFEDWAKD
W. SBiBKOOE, OF EDIiTO ISLAND, S. C.-
PETITION FOB FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE
IN BANKRUPTCY- Ord".rid, ihat a bearing he
bad on t:o msmrtH DAT or Au OUST, 1869,
at Federal Courthouse In Oreen ville, M. C.; and
that all creditors, Ac. of said Bankrupt appear
.t ssid time and place, and ahow cause. If any
they o*n, why the prayer of the petitioner should
not be granted. And (hat the aecond and third
meetings of creditors of said Bankrupt wiB be held at
the office of J. C. CAB.PC.NT EH, Esq.. Registrar of
First and Second congressional Districts. B.C., on
the THTkTTBTH DAT OJ J ULT. 186J, St 12 M.
By order of the Court, tbe 23d dav of Julv, 1869

DANIEL HORLBBi E,
Clerk of the District Court or tbe U. »J. for 8. O.
Joly 26 ma

11X11 KKOX.....JOBS oau

J£ NOXdc GILL,
Cotton Factors

AND
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 125 SMULPS WHARF, BALTIMORE,
CONSIGNMENT OK COTTON, BICE, Ac. BE

a PE-' i FULLY solicited, end liberal advances made
tiieteon. Orders lor UoRN and UACON promolli
executed with care std intention. 3mo-> Muy li

A. F . G H E V H E V X ,

SCULPTOR AND ARCHITECT.
MARBLE W0RE5.

Corner Meeting-Street tvad HorlbeelTs

Ailey,
CSABXiBBtroN, S. C.

Plans made to order and work eaecnted prom pstjv
Joly 1 thm6mo8

W' L.L.K Ai tTl I SU L.ri.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANC

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, BALK ANI
SHIPMENT (to Foreign «nd Domestic Portai o>
COTTON. RlCli, LUMBER AND NAVAL HTOKKr

ATLANTIC WU A RF, Charleston. *. a
BiWILLIS.a. R. OHISOl M
October 'IS

^HAKLKS ruv A G lt ICU LT U KAL

WAREBOUSE AND SI ED STORE.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMtNTS, GARDEL

SEEDS tte.

ELLERBEK TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE.
GEO. E. PINGREE,

No. 110 Meeting-street, Charleston.
Marah 21 «mo

WAN r KD, A CHILD'S .\UUSE. W .¡IT- -

preferred. Applj at No. »0 CANNON-SIEBBT.
August a_

SITUATION WANTED, BT A MLDDLK-
aged cngiisa womao a* Cook; good reierenre

given. Apply «t the COBNEB OF SIAIE AND
M ABEET s i REE I s, up stairs.
August 2_3*_
WANTED, A VTUHAN TO COOK, WA-H

AND IBON for a email family. To a compe¬
tent one liberal wagea will be paid. Apply at No.
674 KINQ-KiREET._4_July 31

WANTED, A WOMAN TOCUOK, WASH
and do general bouse wo>k. Recrwinenda-

Hona required Apply tn THOMASSTBcFT. oue
door from RadcluTe._2*_July 31

WANTED. PAKT OF A fl KN DU N T K,
aa; LHREts OB FOUB BOOM' on or tear

Wintwortb-street. or Bnfledge »venue. Bent not
to exceed (350. Adureaa X. 0. Z., at thia office.
JuiyTI_
TT7ANTKD, A COMPKT E.N1 MAN. FOR
YV a permanent country jot), capable of doing
wheelwright and blacksmith work. Apply to ?"aME-
BON, BARKLEY ACO._July 34

WASTED TO PURCHASE FOB (ASK,
a good »ECUND HAND PIANO. State price

and maker. Address W., NEWS OFFIcE
July »_
WANTED. A SHALL Hi»USK,OF THREE

or lour room», with kitchen, ia the central
part of the city. Bent not to exceed (2# i>er mouth.
Address -M.," at thia Office._June 17

WANTED, BV A MARRIED MAN, A
situation in «orne Cotton Mill -outu or south¬

west; ls acquainted with all branches, having work¬
ed in them all, but should select WEWI NO a« a

choice, i ardes wishing to engage sn<h » ¡«roo1-
«»ill please address a note, atating terme, to JOHN J.
KELLY, No. 148 state-street, Boston. May M

WASTED, EVB.KY8UU1 TO s Lil.
SCBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRAU1Í.-

CHABLES C. BIGHTER'B Select Library of New
Books containa all of the latest publications.

April21_No. 161 KING-STREET.

CHINESE LABORERSJ.-PARTIK8
wishing to employ large or «mali numbera of

CB IN ESE LABOKEKH, ray make the necee-ary
arrangement« for procuring gang* of tis* required,
delivered in any part of the country, by application
to KOOPMANSCHAAP, San Francisco, california
Jnly ao_
WANTKD-AOKNTS-TO SELL THE

AMERICAN KNIiUNG MACHINE. Price
tas. The simplest, cheapest and best Knitting Ma¬
chine ever invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches per
minute. Liberal Inducements to Agents. Address
A MEHI' 'AN KNITTING MACHINE COMPANY,
Boston. Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
May 4_78
WANTED, EV tíH YBODY TO KNOW

that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain and
ornamental, la executed promptly in the neatest
style and at the lowest New York prices, at I BX
NBWS Job Office, No. 149 EAS«. BAY Call and ex¬
amine the scale of prices before giving your orders
elsewhere._
WANTED. ASUSTs KOK THE AMERI¬

CAN FAKMEES' HOB8E BOOK, In both Eng¬
lish and German, by Robert Stewart. V. ts, of Miss.
Bk.» wort covers the whole ground sf the breeding
sc* rsNísH'» s»d the treatstent er horses and mules,
bo'-h in aicknese and health. It has won Its way to
popular favor, and ls t xlay the most popular and
best selling Horse Book out. Address O. F. VEN ,

Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. gmo* March 19

WANTED-A6E1TS-$75 TO S'loO PEU
month, evervwhere, male and female, to in¬

troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY BOWING MACHINE. This ma¬
chine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cor i, bind,
braid and embroider tn a most auDerlor manner
Pi Joe only (18. Fully warranted for five years. We
wfll pay (INO for »nv machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful, or more elaMle seam than
ours. It make« the ' Elastic Lock Mitch " Every
second titch can be cut, and ettll the c'oth cannot
be smiled apart without tearing lt. We pa; agents
from (76 to »200 per mjatu and expenses, or a com¬
mission from which twien t*jat amount ran be made.
Address, SECOMB sr 00., PITTSBUBO, PA.; ST.
LOUIS. MO., or BO*r0N. MASS.
CAUTION.-Do not be tsaposed upon by otiier

partes palming off wortMa/w cast-iron machinée,
under the tame name or otherwise. Ours is the
only genuine and reilly practical cheap machine
manufactured. 78Mav 4

(Efl Unit.
mO KENT, THU THRKE UPPKK
J. STORIES of the ADOER BUILDING, each
floor forming a flue hall, being 93 feet deep and S4
feet wide, with a held entrance on King-street; will
be fitted up to suit any purpose for which they may
be desired. Apply io J. L. M.'SES, collector and
Beal Estate Agent, No. 34 Broad-street.
July14_wlm'.3
T°ATVB*TVJ" 'ÀJO/A'*HALF*sYoBY
DENCE, No. 6 Gadadenatreet. opposite Wentworth.
Apply at CHARLESTON STEAM SAW ll ILL.
Juue 14

EK\L ESTATE AOKNTS, AND OTHERS
having houses to reut, can have their Placards,

Ac, printed, at the lowest rates and In the newest
and neatest styles of type, at THE NEWS JOB OF-
a ICE. No. 149 East Bay

Jo: Salt.
FOR SALE, Kl VK HUMORED CA HT

LOA ns OF FAR ra, free from rubbish. Apply
at No. 48 BBO.tD-STBrBT. 3 Augusta

R SALK, A GOOD HORSE AND CART
with Harness; also threa good MILCH COWS,

some wi. h young calves. Icq aire at No. 2 GUE tN-
MRT.E'l._8* Joh31

FOB SALK. ONE HONORED THOUS¬
AND ACRES OF LAND in Kershaw County,

South Carolina.
C0NBI6TTNG or:

FIFTY VERY SELECT FARMS near Camden and
on the Railroad, varying io sise from 160 to 600 acres
These«nd adjoining lama are being taken by our
best citlsens, and afford every advantage lor health¬
ful, cornier able »nd proutable tarma.
M\NY LARGE AND CHOICE PLANTATIONS,

convenient to market.
DESIRABLE RESIDENCES In Camden and Kirk¬

wood.
8EVEBAL LARGE TRACTS OF WOOD LAND

ABD
A few very VALUABLE SITES for manufactories.
Address, WM. M. SHAN NON,

Attorney at Law, Camden, H. C.
Joly 28 DAoImo*

AUCTION KEKS, BROKERS, «ND
others wishing "l or Sale" Ilacard*, Business

Cards, or other Jos Printing executed with neat-
neta and dispatch, will consult their interest by leav¬
ing their orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No
14» Ea^i Bay._
FOK SALK, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN

any «ruaabty. Price 75 coota per hundred.
The cheapest wrappm J paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of I HE N KWS, March 1

gmtu.
0 H A K L K S T O N HOTEL,

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS FIRST-CLASS BOTEL, MTUATED IN A
pleasant location, and in the business portion of the
citv, reeders it the aaost tleeirable Hotel for either
permanent or transient guests. 1 bc accommodation s
are unsurpassed, having extensive suites nf elegsntly
furnished apartment* for funnies aid Bingle gentle¬
men. The proprietor will endeavor 10 maintain the
blah réputation en joyed by the "Charleston" as a
first sMss house, and no effort «111 be spared to de¬
serve a continuance of the liberal patronage hereto¬
fore be-toweJ upon it.
The best of Live'y accommodations will be found

adjoining the establishment.
the house 1- supplied with Ihe celebrated Arte¬

sian Water, of whick delightful ba'ba eau be bad
either day or night E. H. J A«'K«ON,

July 13 Proprietor.

g T. CLOUD HOTEL.

THIS NEW AND COMMOl IOU« BOUSE, I OCAL
KD corner ot Broadwa» and Forty-socoud-street,
possesses advantage.! nv<-r all other houses for the ar
couimodatloo 01 tts guests, lt WK» nullt express 1;
for a flM-cViss family boarding house-the room»
being large and eu suite, heated ly steam-with bot
aaa.i cold w ter. and furbished second to ti ne; while
the culinary department ia in Ihe most exnerhnced
bands, atl .rdlog guesta an unequalled table.
one of Atwood's Patent Elevator* is aiso among

thc "modern improvements" ano at the service ot
guests at all boura.
The Broadway and University Place Cars pas.t Uta

door every lour minutes, rúenme from the <!itj
Hall to Central Pa>k, while the sixth au.1 eventb
Avenue 'Ines ar* but a short block on either sine,
aHording ample facilities for communicating with all
<be dermis, steam boat landings, olaces of airuse-
ment and business of the great metropolis.

MORM, <fc HOLLEY. Proprietors.
Varch 13 6n>«t

tacna..

REMOVAL.-STRAUSS Ai VANCE
have remove J lo the Siore No. 119 .MEEI'J NG-

SUtEET oppo-ite the Charier toa Hotel, formerly
occupied by Messrs. Dewing, Thaye A Co . where
ttiey are offering a lar.'o »nd complete assortment of
DRY and F.\N< ;Y GOODS. Imo july 5

Ç\ J. SCIlLEPEtiKELL,

No. 37 LINF-STREE!,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANl
BUTLulNG MATERIAL, LIME and PIASTER.
INO LATHS, PAINTS. OILS. GLASSES, SHINGLES;
also. GROOVE AND TONGUE BOARDS, &c, eon
stantly on baud at the lowest market prices.
September 12 mthslyi

SOLOM u> jj «-V.OG«â, So 1, A. t. Mm

THE MONTHLY COMMUNlOA.il'>N WILL BS
h-ld ia Masonic BalliBIS hVE in KO tb" 3 in¬

stant, at Fight o'cock. Ibo Arresr L>st will reo ire
its third and last readin(t, am final actiou wnl mos.
posit!rely be bad thereon, ot which all co >ccrn*d
will please take doe notice and govern thcms.-ives
accordingly. Membei s and Candidates for l egrces
will hf punctual.

T>y order cf the W. M. W. A. WIL-ON,
SugU8t3 ,-ecreiary.

HKDIOAL S tl CI K TY ''F SOUTH
CAROLIN A.

TTE SECULAR MONÏTLY WETING OF IBXn
Society will be held 'ms EVZHINO, at Eight

O'Clock BANNING SlMu.oo. ll 1)..
August 2_se'-r.'tarv.

CHA « L.KSTOW MECHAMC SOClh,TY

AQUARTERLY MEKT INO OF THE CH AR" BS-
TON Herb ant.- -"oeictj will br held at the ila-

sonic Hall, THIS EVENING, the 2d ii slant, a Hght
o'clock. JO.HEPd t.UY.
August 2 fccrei iry C. M. 8.
Mt. i'll \M(>' UHIOV, AO. l,

ATTENTION I

THE SECOND QUAUTEKL-f MEETING OP
your organization will be held IBIS (Monday)

h VENINO, nrecise y at Eigbt o'clock, at eagle Fite
C. mpany's Hail, Meeting-street, ¡it which »ho a'toa-
rion of member* are csp>ciaily ciir-c cd.

Ey ordor. AU. W. H RT,
Augusta Secre.ary d C. .NO. 1.

j ALME ITO STU.AM Utti. i;,\ul\i;
CO*IPANV

THEBi-GULAR MONTHLY MEETING OPYOrR
?'ompanv will be held at vour Hali, THIS .Mon¬

day) EVENING, 2D instant, at Eight o'clock pr:cbieiy.
By order ol the President

ALh-XsM ER DUN"A'S,
Augusta_Tcrctirv.
HOP' PUCK E>GISKCt)WPAVY.

AN KEIRA M^.TTNr» OF YOTR C '?' INS"
will be held Ht your Hall, I Hts 1.VENINO. 2d

inbt. at Eight oV otk prcci-ely. A puucual at¬
tendance isrequebted.
By order. JOHN E. BURN J,

August 2 Secretai-y.
TOING Mb. WS C II A it I I' A if LE

ASSOCIAI ION.

THE MEMBERS OF 1 HE Yr>UNG MEN'-t
Charitable Association are hereby eura moued

to attend tneir monthly meeting, IBIS hVENINO the
2d of 'ngnat, at bal -past igbt o'clock, st th.- real-
dence of Mr. E. Corbert. Pitt-street one door below
Duncan-btreet By order of the President.
Augueta * J L. FKNNICK, fccretary.

Al ASS ItlEETLVG.

THE CITIZENS OF CHARLESTON, IRRE'PFC.
11 VE of all poiiM.-al coobiderjtions are invited

io a>setnb'o at Military Hall, o Monnow KVENTNO
at hall-pa t Eight o'clock, to give formal expression
t- the r disapprobation of the riotous procès-.logs
which took plaee on th» occasion ot the visit of the
Savannah Base Bail Club to this city.
August a 3

¿Ht8C(UúlU0QS.
TX" l£ CHEAM t ICE CREAM I

IHEBE WILL BE MUSIC AT THE UPPER
WARDS ICE CREAM GARDEN. No. 44 Nassau-
street, Tuts Monday) EvaKINO, August 2d, com¬

mencing at balf-paat Seven o'clock until ll.
A fine String Band is engaged.
August 2_J*_
Q_ULLETT'S STKEL BRUSH

COTTON GINS.
THE SUBSCRIBER 13 NOW PREPARED TO

fill orders for these Justly celebrated GINS, fertifi-
cate* from reliable plante» in this .«tate, who have
bought and used them the prest Dt acaecí, as weil as
from the Factors and Brokers, tully confirm all that
is claime > for them; and tho fact is now well es tab
hshtd that tbe iucrease in the price of Cotton ginned
on this Gin will, on every forty bales, fully pay for
the ccet of the Gin.

ALSO,
HALL'S PATENT COriON GIN FEEDER,
A valuable Machine, saving both time and labor in

the ginning of a crop. Can be attached to any Gin
mide
Send for Circulars.

C. GRAVELEY,
No. 53 EAST BAY, SOUIH OF OLD PJSTOFFICE,
Augusta mwi toaos_Charleston, 3. C.

rpo CONTRACTOItS, LUMBER MUN
J. AND SHIPBUILDERS.

TAM NOW PREPARED TO hX^UrE PROMPT¬
LY, upon The «hortest Dorice, orders for SOUTHERN
VhLLOV PINE. POPLAR, H li KO KY, GUM and
ollie hard wood of aoy dimensions, delivered in the
ity of Charleston, clean and bright, equal to the

best city sawed For further info marion, apply to
Mr. E. N. BhODIE, Charlton. 8. 0.

J. M HUMBERT.
John's leland Steam Saw Mill, August 1st, i860
August 2 mthlmo

G UNS

TOMES, MELVAIN & CO.,
No. 6 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

FOWLING PIECES OF ALL QUALITIES, SUITA¬
BLE for the Southern trade. Both .MUZZLE AND
BREECH LOAEh BS.

ALSO,

IN 8T01K A FPLL ASSORTMENT OF CUTLE¬
RY, PERFUMERY, BBUSHE8. SOAPS, Ac.

BOLE AGENTS POU TH H

GENUINE D Kit INO ER PISTOL.
July 10 mwflmo

rp Kl NHS, TRUNKS, TRUNKS.

JU-T FFCEIVED, A LAUG" LOT OF TRAVEL¬
LING AND PLAIN TRUNK*, which will be -old very
lowat JOHN COMMINS,

No. 131 Meetiiig-rtreet,
July 28 lmth4 Nearly opposite darke!.

li A » T 1 C JOINT

IRON ROOFING,
"OUICALT'S PATENT,"

For Refidences, Pujar Housos, Cotton Gins, Bridges,
Ac. Manufactured by

SHOENBERGER & CO.,
No. 15 Public Landing, Cincinnati, Ohio.

July 29_pac-_Imo

QANAHIESI CANARIES!

A LOT OF VEbY FINE CANARY BIRDS, JU8T
received and tr r sale at

A. BUER0'8,
No. 82 Market, between Meeting and Sing stree's.
July 28_5*_
THE STAR

aim
SOUTHEBN BEAL ESTATE ADVERTISER,

As an advertising medium, offers faci'.lties to Mer¬
chants, Dru 'giste, Machinists, Ac, of extendlug
their buun ev a, unsurpassed by any Southera
Weekly.

Its circulation ls fan becoming general. Real
Estate agents, and parties interested in ibo purchase
or Rale of real estate. wil< find lt to their advantage
to consult its coliimua and advertise therein as we
are effac ing arrangements by which our paper will
circulate largely among Northern ea'itullsts.
Information tending to the development of our

mineral, m-inufacturing and agricultural resource«-
descriptive ol climaio. anil, 4 -,-solicited and thank¬
fully leceived from any section.
Terms cash, $3 a year; a copy gratia to anyone

bending elz eu o-cr ber*; a club f ten, $2 50 each.
Butes ol advertising Uuorul. Ad ires*

W. J. McXEKRALL,
Jul-16 Marion.. M C.

rpo ii I' S 1 k L » > MEN.

Th ri SUMTER NEWS,
PUBUSUEL AT bUMTEJi, S. C.,

l< ONE OF THE BEST PAP' tS IN 1 HB CP-
COUNTRY; ha« a larse circulation, and affords su¬
perior advantages as an ad» artisiug medium. Term«
low. Addres DARR A OSTEEN,
February22 Proon»*«"«

J_£OLiME!» di MACBETH.

No. 30 Broad-street,

Charleston, S. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE
vat

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT*.

Will atttend to Renting and CoUecting ol Bents
and purchase and sa'e cl Stock«, Bonus, Gold,
Stiver and Real Estate.

ALSO.
lo the Purohaee ot Good:- and supplies for partie

la the country upou reason ;ble terms.
«L'.»n«E L. HOI MES.AT.EXASDEB MACBEIH.
laiwrvl _ly

Ç\ O là O G N E ,

«riPICTtlOR TO THE BEVT IMPORTED CO¬
LOGNE WAl'Eli, manutuciured a-d sold wboleBule
and rMa¿ br I*- H BABB.
June2l No. WI Meeting erreet.

QUAAM jtMBisktAtJX ibXnittirioat

aar»

PROMENADE CONCEBI
WÜ1 b« given at MILITARY RALL, nader the aus¬

pices of tbs

ASHLEYPIRE EEOIEE COMPANY,
Ot CHARLESTON.

To commence OB

Monday ravening, 3Gth Instant,
And continuo for ten sacressiv* tights.
Admission only 25 routs. Cbiloren 15 cents

1 icfcets cm be procured at the door.
'i he patronage nf the public is most rcspec'fully

solicited, as tue Committee has pledged themselves
to spam no psius in making this one of ihemost
attractive entertainments of the season. Befreah-
uieut* at city price1.
Poor* onen at 7 P»iforrn!<ncp lutrins at h»lf-pa«t

8 o'clock. Change cf performance each evening.
S.E. GR^.'T.Leader.
T. 8. DENNTSsON.

Jrdy 26 Chai'm»n Committee.

1 E U ll G IA

MUTUAL FIB E AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or

MACON, GEORGIA.

A ut hoi I zert Capital..§500.000

ETRE AND Lit' B DEP*HTMKN I'S SEPARATE
and distinct bv charter. $10V,0J0 paid into the In¬
surance Department of Georgia a--cor .ing to law
for the benefit of the assured in thin Company,
stockholders wealthy aud responsible gentlemen of
Georgia.
A purely Southern Company, olio wing only six

per cent of its earnings to the Stockholder?; the
rest o f the profita divided among tbe Policyholders
on the c n ti ibu tl on plan.

lire Department has been in successful opera¬
tion for six months, and has already accumulated
handsome assets.

Life Department in full and successful operation,
and vieing with old companies lu its success.

ATI of its Policies non-torfettable, and of every
description of Life and Endowment, together with
an annuity tibio and return premium plan.
No restrictions upon travel, place of residence or

occupation.
Women insured on same terms aa men.

Loans half cf its premiums. No notes taken,
orFlexRS:

W. J. LAWTON^ President.
J. C. MCBURNEY, vice-President
R. J. LIGHTFOOT, Secretary.
C. F. MoCAY, Constituting Acuary.
P. H. WRIGHT, Examining Physician.

Ibis Company ls now prepared to take tlaka either
in the Fire or Life Departments, and solicits a share
ol the patronage of the city and state.

J. G. HOLMES, Jr.,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Local an 1 Travelling Agents wanted in all p arts of
the sta'e. Liberal commissions allowed. Applica¬
tions to be made to J. G. HOLMES, Jr., General
Agent, No. 33 Broad-street, Charleston, S. C.
July 21 Die_wfm

G U A K DIAN MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW YORK.

Organized In 1839 .

ALL POLICES NON-FORFEITABLE.
HALFLOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES REQUIRED.
LAST CASH DIVIDEND 60 (FIFTY) PER CENT.

STATEMENT

Polices in force.$¡93,000.000
Assets. 1,300.000
Annual Income. 800,000
Losses Paid. 500,000

ornons,
W.H.PECKHAM, President,
WM. T. BOOEEB, vice-President.

L. MoADAM, Secretary and Actuary.
G. A. FUDICEAB, Superintendent

DIRECTORS.
Hon. JOHN A. Dix, New York.
Hon. JAMBS Banns, Firm of Harper * Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
JOHN J. CBANX, President Bank Republic.
Wit M. VEHMILYE, Banker (Vermilye & Co.)
CHAS G. ROCKWOOD, Cashier Newark Banking Com«

pany.
Hon. GXOBOX OPDTXB, ex-Mayor of New York.
MINOT C. IIOBOAN, Banker.
THOMAS BIONKT, Firm Thomas Bigney & Co.
BEN;. B.-HEB«AN, PreaaorerNew York Steam Su¬

gar Refining Company.
AARON ARNOLD. Firm of Arnold, Countable & Co.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore k Bowne, Lawyers.
Tl. V. HAUOHWOUT, Firm E. V. Baughwout & Co.
Wu WILKINS, Firm of W. Wilsens & Co.
JULIUS H. PBATT. Merchant.
WAL W WRIGHT, Merchant.
CHAS. J. .-TARB, Merchant. .
WILLIAM ALLEN,.Merchant.
GEO. W. CUTLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T.HOPE, President Contine a Ul Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
JOHN G. SHERWOOD. Park Place.
WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner Fi th Avenue and

Twenty-tblrd-street
EDWARD H. w KIO UT, Newark, N. J.
GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.
W. L. COOSWELL, Merchant.

GaOllGE KKI.n,
GENEBAL AGENT FOB SOUTH CABOLINA.

Dr. T. REENSTJERN A, Examining Physician.
H. I s SE UT*: L,

GENERAL AGENTTOB CHARLESTON.

« fflec flo. 305 King-street,
CHABLESTON, & 0.

January 12 naelyr

QKAFTSlIfCN'S
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORE.
Ofllce i Park Bania Building, Nos. 214

and »1© Broadway.

CAPITAL..$240,000
COE ADAMS, President.
WILLIAM T. PHIPP-", vice-President.
HEN KY BtLDEN, secretary.

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Agent for State ot south Carolina,

Cibce No. 27 Broad-street.
J. S. BOTST, M. D., Medical Examiner.

DST SUB-AGENTS wanted throughout tbe State.
Apply by letter to J. T. HUM F H KEYS, General

Agent.m December 7

ß tt u ü K L Ï Ä

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Assets over.91,300,000
ISSUfcS ALL EINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOW¬

MENT POLICIES. DMd-ndi anna «Hy la cash.
Onlv Company having the Definite Guaranteed sur¬
render-Value PLID Policies, wor,d-wide. Second to
no Company m the United Stateg lor stability, libe¬
rality and economy.
O dice No. ill broadway, New York.

CHRISTIAN I». BOÜCK, President
WM. M. COLE, secretary.
ctjte Agency No. 35 Broad-street, Second Floor.
Local a'-d Canvassing Agents wanted througbout

the stale.
Apply in person or bv letter to

J .v .il IL s O. HO LAIRS, Jr.,
General Agent mr Booth Carolina.

July12 mwf Cmos

cmsi F» OI R i M

2fAA BUSHELS PRIME WHITE OOBTf,
t)\J\J landing and in «tore.

KL,or it.

SOO fii.CE- G fORGU FLUUB
108 bbls. Northern Floor.
For aale by JOHN OAMPSEJf k CO.

Angnst 2_ 3

EASTERN HAY!
EAST KR V HAY!

JGST BEC El VED EX ii ^ iii "ELLEN MARIA,"
300 balea superior FA^Tr^N HAY, now land -

log at Palmetto Wharf, and for sale by
J. A. *N*LOW 4 ''O.,

Angnst2_2_No. 141 Esst Bay.

QAAA BU«HFX9 PBIME WHITE COEN, and
{jyjyjyj 1200 bushels prime White Flint Corn,
per steamer Faicon. For »ale by

WES1 h JONES, No. 73 East Bay.
Angnst 2_

LI.1E.
1 di Ul BARBELS FRE-H LIME. LANDING
JLOUU from schooner Clara Belle.on Brown A
Co 'a Wharf. For sale by OLNEY A CO.
Angnst 2 »_

PE*N.
OAAA BUSHELS BLACK PEA«, SUITABLE
¿Ív'v/V" for seed snl leedLg for sale by
July24_T. J. KEBB k CO.

CHEAP LORN.
OAAA BUSHELS WESTERN WHITE COEN,OUUU slightly heated. For »ale. at a low
price, by T. J. KBBR k CO,
July 22_

i\EW (MODS
EAST INDIAN MANIOCA. A NEW, AGREDA*

BLE, moKtdeidoub aid Leilthy lood. used
for Puddings, Jellies, Blanc Manse, Ice Cream,
GriddleCakea, Soups, no., put np lal tb. pack¬
ages, with direoilons for use.

Desiccated cocoanut, for Pies, Puddings, Cakes,
Ac, pitt ap in half tb packages, with directions.

Sweet Oil, French and American In half pints, pints
and q tar's.

Cider and Wuite Wine Vinegtr, warranted pure-
Fresh Boasted Rio Coffee, of good quality, at 35c.

It».
Just received and for sale by

CO OPER* IVE OBOCEBY STORE,
Southwestpormr Meeting and Market streets.

flood» delivoted free._May 28

FRESH DRUGS.
JUST RECEIVED AND FOB SALE WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL BY DR. H. BABB, No. 181
MEE 1TSG-M BEET-

BI&ON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE ,Boee's Cough Syrup
bchenk's Pulmonic Syrup

Schenk's Seaweed Tonto
Cherokee Remedy

Cherokee Care
Cherokee Pilla

Cherokee Injection
Spears' Fruit Preserving Solution

Brown's Chlorodyne
German Blood or "Kaiser" Pills Ac.. Ac.

Fleming's Worm Confections
Wright's Rejuvenating El li ir

Churchill's Syrup Hypopbosphlts of Lima
Van Deneen's Worm Confections

Hurley's Worm Candy
Bardo tte '» Worm Sugar Drops

Grtafenberg Pills
Cephalic Pill«

Schallenberger'B Fever and Ague Pills
Strong's Pills

McLane'a Liver Pill«
Linn's Vegetable Fills

Bussell's Soothing Cordial for Children Teething
Jayne's t Itérative

Jayne's Expectorant
Jayne's Carminative

Jayne's sanative Pills *
Badway'a Beady Belief

Badwal's H. Pills
Byway's Beady Besolvent.

June21_ mwfr
HONEY !

FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND BETAL. BY
Dr. H. BAEB,

Jane 26 . No. 131 Meeting-street.

tDincs, fiqaars, Cir.
Q L, D WHISKIES.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TO AN¬
NOUNCE that thev have been appointeJ by Metsrs.
HENRY S. HAN M Ia k CO.. of Philadelphia, their
aole Agents for the State of South Carolina for the
sale of their celebrated ACME. X, XX, XXX, XXXX,
NKCl AB. CABINET and o.her brinda OLD BYE
WHISKIES.
They also wish to announce that they w'Jl be in

constant receipt of their COPPEB DISTILLED
MOUNTAIN PURE BYE (WHISKIES, direct from
Distillery at Hannaville, Berkeley county, West
Virginia.
Liberal contracta will ba made for large lots of

new Whiskies in bond at Distillery Warehouse.
OLACIUs k WITTE,

No. 85 East Bay street,
June 16 wfm3mos charleston, S. 0.

A TTKNTTON" t DRY GOODS BUYERS.

GREAT REDUCTION
OF

A FINE AND LARGE STOCK OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

WE WILL, PREVIOUS TO TAKING STOCK,
reduce many of our Goods to

ONE-HAXF THEIR VALUE,
which should not bo lost sight of by those in need of

articles in our line.

FURCHGOTT & BRO.,
SOUTHWEST CORNER KISG A CALHOUN STS.

ALSO,

Boots, Shoes. Hats and Tranks,
FOR S ALE LOW.

May 3 3mos

M.
Stones.

I. . FILLET,

TROT, NEW YORK.

HAKT7FAOTTJBBB OF

STOVES, RANGES, HEATERS, HOLLOW

WARE, Ac.

MANUFACTURES 07

" PHILANTHROPIST," "CHIEF COOK,'
"CHARTER OAK" AND "CIVILIAN"

COOKING STOVES.

ADMIRABLY ADAPTED TO THE SOUTHERN

TRADE.

ASO FOB SALE BX

D, L. FULLERTON,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE STOVES STAND ÜNBIVALLFD FOB
capacity, durability, convenience- and the general
purposes to which Cook-nj Stoves ure used. The
PHILANTHROP!«! is extra heav> plated, and has
Ash Drawer; can oe made imo a xix boiler hole
stove: bas cast iron Witcr Tana galvanized, or
enamel lined. A strictly first-class Move. TL«
CIVILIAN is of a neat design, and has a One large
Oven. This stove can be ha<i witb the extension
ot k. six holes, aud re-ervoir when desired
For further information apply io

D. L.'FULLEHTON,
January 31 Cmos Augusta, Ga.

^iliHATt OK AIAOXCMA. -4^
A GOOD COOLING SUMMER MEDICINE. WADI

fresh every day, by DB H. BAEB,
May 25 Ko. 181 Meedas-street.


